The following Georgetown Law classes have been pre-approved by the D.C. Bar as counting toward the 26 credits under Rule 46(c)(4):

Commercial Law: Sales and Leases
Commercial Law: Secured Transactions
Conflict of Laws: Choice of Law (Private International Law)
Constitutional Law II: Individual Rights and Liberties Corporations
Criminal Law
Decedents’ Estates
Evidence
Family Law I: Marriage and Divorce
Family Law II: Child, Parent and the State
Federal Courts and the Federal System
Introduction to Contracts
Introduction to Property
Introduction to Torts
Introduction to U.S. Civil Procedure
Introduction to U.S. Constitutional Law
Professional Responsibility Law in the United States
U.S. Criminal Procedure
U.S. Legal Research, Analysis and Writing
White Collar Crime

The following classes DO NOT COUNT toward the D.C. Bar requirements:

Foundations of American Law
Introduction to U.S. Legal Systems